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The young men grev rcd and embarrassed. Somo of thcmn

noddcd to Knighit awkvardly, and semed inclined ta go and mcct
hlm..

IlI say no!1" said Saulter, percmptorily. "lIf hoe chooses to
Icave the cornpanionship of gentlemen, I shal) not follow him. I
talk to mechanics and that sort of people who nover biad a chance
to bc anything better, but Kniight is a social suicide, sir 1"

IlThat's truc," said McGcc. Il Ho\v vell Saulter puis things P'
He added aside--" Social suicide!' We'll, I shail fot bring him to

Knighit sau,' that the young mon %vished to avoid him and tura-
cd aside %vith a bowv and hcighitcnod color, ivbulc thcy hurried into
the train.

It %vas ytet ive minutes until the time of starting.
The train of passonger cars %vas on the main track, (the engino

still heing clctaclhed, and the peopie wvorc hurrying in, most of
thcmn coming direct fromn tho thcatres and cilher places of amuse-
ment. Inside of the cars and in the depot there wvas a good deal
of jcsting and gaiety b.ettwen acquaintances meeting on thecir wvay
home, the train bcing a local one, and running oilly through sub-
urban villages.

J ust thon, a short distance up the track, there %vas a hiss and a
cry, and a voice shriecd out in horror, a runawvay train on the
main tracki! 1>aissengers, into tie depot! Out of the cars-out of
the cars!

A runaway fteight.train %vas on the track. The fireman had
startcd it for the purpose of taking it into the freight depot. ]3y
somne accident, before it had left the main passenger track, the man
biad stunibled as hie was at his workz, and bad fallen nearly upon
the ground. Half stunned, hie lad jumped up, but could not catch
the moving cngine, which was gaining speed every second, and
liad shrickced out bis warning.

It so happcned that the swvitch tender, through fright or from
soine unexplained cause, did flot move bis swvitch to mun the train
off the main track, and noiv the huge machine, with its train be-
hind, %vas rushing toward the train in the depot wvith a spc-d that
promised fatal d:-aster.

The feiw oft-iciai.. wbho werc near had time but to gasp with
hoi-ror. At the moment wlien the cry of danger %vas shricked out
upon the night air Dick, Knight ivas attaching bis engine to the
passenger train. Fromn the cars and platformi rose a yoll of frantic
terror in which Saulter's voice was the highest. Dcath seemcd
rushiig upon the peop!c who had flot time ta get out of the cars
before the driving train wvould be upon thein.

The officiaIs in the depot %vatched Knigbt wvith blanched
famces.

.H lel bo crushed ta -atoms !" mutted one stout oid man,
standing- by Dr. lomeroy.

But Dicl, had put steam upon bis engine. Apparently hie did
not think, of loaving bis post. There he stood w~ith bis hand on
the lever, calmn and detcrminod.

1-is huge umachine sprang forward. It mot with the coming
locomotive with a crash that tbrew both mansters upward, as if
thcy had risen to wrestle and throiv each other. Thon Dick's
cngine 'vas thrown on ont side, but thme force of the runaway train
was overcome,ý and the ma :hincry so injurcd that ail movement
wis stoppcd. Dick -%as hurlod sonseicss severai feet from the
place of the collision.

The stout old man and Dr. Pomeroy, with ai the other mon in
the dcpoi, an ta Knight, pickcd him up and carried hirm int the
%vaiting-roomn whcrc hoe %vas loft with thc physicians.

"'WciI, trell !" said the old gentleman, impatiently, as Dr.
Pomecroy came out,'« hmow is ic?'vl ho lite 1"

- 1 think, so. God forbid that 1 should have to taizc hlm bomne
dead zo bis oId .ithcr!"

«You know him, thien? '\Vll, is hc? \Vhy, do you know
ivhant I owc bimn Î' and bis v*oice bi4j.kc.- «"My littie girl is aboard
that train P"

Dr. 1otncroy toid Knight-, story bricfly, informing thc oid
gentleman that lie was thoroughly cducatcd, but that hoe looked up-
on avy %vo.-) as botter than depcndcnt idîenoss.

Ic7s the truc grt ir"was thc anirnated reply. - Ther's noa
ivork so humnbic that a man can not show the best qualities ofman-
hood in it, as wc have scen to-rîight. It is nat the daring courage
I approved in him. as much as% the preserice of mind, the keori cye,
ta sec what ta do and how ta do it Rcqucst Mr. Knight if yau
please. tin cail -up>n init ton Io-mnrr.'bw," hoe said t0 the station-
Master.

IIWho is that ?" askcd Fred Saulter, breathlessly, of the
official.

"The piesident of the road. Dick Kr.ight, if hoe lives, bas an
open road ta fortune now, and lio deserv'es it."

Fred Saulter crept into the car to go homne. I-is lavender
gloves ivere soiled, anud the îvired rose iii his button-hiole %vis falling
to pies wvith a sickly, decaycd smell. Lifo itself ivas sickly and
decaycd, hoe thoughit, with a yawn, and lie thire.v the wilted rose
out of the windov. Yes ; and to al conccited effeminate natures
like bis, it is likely to prove ivhat Saulter's imagination pictured it
that night.-Rbecca Harding- Davis, in: Youlh's Companion.

A BRUTE.

Ait Ohio exchange relates this example of the k-ind of man wvho
thinks more of his tobacco than ho doos of his iie. Whcre is the
boy that will groiw up sa disgustingly sclfishi?

Only a short time ago, while we sat in an Osceola store, ive saw
a man and his %vifé froin the coutitry, trading. The wonman had the
appearance of being a biard morking, industrious, intelligent lady.
She .vas examining a piece of calico or other cheap dress-goods.

The clerk, said,"I Shall 1 cut you off ton yards ?"
The pale-faced, overworkecd wvoman turned to bier husband and

in a timid, frigbtened inanner asked hlmi if shie inight buy a dress,
as she nocdcd it, and the cost %vould bc Iess than one dollar.

IINo," he grunted, Il I can't afflord it ;" and yet hoe had just paid
as mucli for a great plug of navy and a paper or two of smoking
tobacco.

The po-)r, lIly clad, but neat ..- inai subsided as though this
%vas no ncwv exporience, while bier roughi, coarse, and animal ius-
band bit off a mouthful of the wvced, and ordered ber to get ready
for home.- Voiith's Co:npazzion.

BEGTNINGS OF LVIL.

It wvas such a litile thin-
One sligbt twist of crimisan string;

But 'twas stcaling ail the saine!
And the cbild that toak, it knew

That sho told what wvas not truc,
Just to screcn horself from blame;

First a theft and thon a lie-
floth recordod up on high.

It mvas but a fifle sip,
Just a baste upofl the lip;

But it lcft a ionging thecre;
Thon the measure larger grct%,

And tbe habit strengthened bo,
Till it would no curbing bear,

So the demon Drink decoys ;
Soul and body both dcstrov.

It was but one hit word,
Softly spokeun, scarcely heard,

Uttcred by a single brcath;
flut it darcd ta take in vain

God's most higb and hoiy name,
Sa provokzing %vrath and dcath.

Soon the lips, once fresh and fair
Oponcd but to curse and swcar.

It was but one liae blow,
Passion's su.I!den ovcfflaw,

Scarcely hoeded in its fal;
But once ioosod the fierv sout

Would noa longer brook contrai;
Laws it spurnod, dcfled thcm il;

Till the hands love ciaspcd ini vain,
Wattc the murderes crimison stain.

Ah! it is the foxes small,
Slyly climbing o7ér hevaI

That destroy tho tender vines;
And it is the spark of ire,

lrightcning, growing,-, curling hig-ier,
That across tbc forest sbincs

Just so, stop by stcp, docs %in.
If unchoccd, a triumph ivin.

-Te /'eranc eerd
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